
Programme 

SACRED HEART COLLEGE (AUTONOMOUS) 

FEEDBACK ON CURRICULUM (TEACHERS/ ACADEMIC PEERS) 

Name of the Staff / Expertise 

College Name 

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE 

TIRUPATTUR 

2. Syllabus is need based. 

. Syllabus is suitable to the Program. 

You arc required to give your valuable opinion on the following attributes using the 5-Point 
Scale shown. 

B Com /M Com 

(1- strongly disagree, 2 - Disagree, 3 - Neither agree nor disagree, 4- Agree, 5 - Strongly 
agree) 

Do. L. Rupa 
Cort. Arts college, upty 

Appropriate. 

Attributes 

Aims and objectives of the syllabi are vell defined and clcar to teachers and 
students. 

4. Course content is followed by corresponding reference materials. 
5. The course/syllabus has good balance between theory and application. 

ggestions for Improvement: 

The course/syllabus is framed logically to keep the students interested in the 
l6.subject. 

The course content of the courses arc adequate and is suitable for all levels of 
:7. students 

, The course/programme of studies carries sufficient number of optional papers. 
9. |The books prescribed/listed as refercnce materials are relevant, updated and 

Geas 
Depolrmerd of 
Cosnmt 

213 4 

Comnorce 
ahd 

-63So), 



Programme 

SACRED HEART COLLEGE (AUTONOMOUS) 

FEEDBACK ON CURRICULUM (TEACHERS / ACADEMIC PEERS) 

Name of the Staff / Expertise 

College Name 

Scale shown. 

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE 

TIRUPATTUR 

2. Syllahus is need based. 

|1. Syllabus is suitable to the Program. 

3. studcnts. 

:B Com / M Com 

You are required to give your valuable opinion on the following attributes using the 5-Poiáf 

Dv. kaitha 

(1-strongly disagree, 2 - Disagree, 3 -Neither agree nor disagree, 4 - Agree, 5- Strongly 
agree) 

Attributes 

Assstau 
Co orOe 

hlammah 

Aims and objectives of the syllabi are vell detined and clear to teachers and 

4. Course content is followed by corresponding reference materials. 

uggestions for Improvement: 

5. !The course/syllabus has good balance between theory and appiication. 

The course/syllabus is framed logically to keep the students interested in the 

6. subject. 
The course content of the courses arc adcquate and is suitable for all levels of 

7.students 

callese 

', The course/programme of studies carries sufticient number of optional papers. 

9. The books prescribed/listed as refercnce materials are relevant, updated and 

Appropriate. 

12345 



Programme 

SACRED HEART COLLEGE (AUTONOMOUS) 

FEEDBACK ON CURRICULUM (TEACHERS /ACADEMIC PEERS) 

Name of the Stalt/ Expertise 
College Name 

DEPARTMENT OF cOMMERCE 
TIRUPATTUR 

Sudnts 

SylabuN i^ WitaNe to the Progam 

Tou ar qird to give your valuable opinjoo on (he following atiribules using the SPont Scale shwn, 

(1- Hrongty disagre, 2- Dlsagree, J- Neither agree not diugree, 4 - Agrs, 5 -Strongly 

B Com i M Com 

Atribuies 

DASuldi 

Aim and objeives of the sy liab1 cll delined and clear to teachers ant 

uggestions for Improvementt 

agree) 

i1. Coursc content is followed by corresponding referencc malcrials. 

The courscisy Ilabus has good balanve hclwecn theory and arplication. 
Thc coursesyliabus is framed lgically 1o kcep the students intetcsted in thc 

The coutse content of the courscs are ndrquate and is suitabic for all levcls of 

7. stutents 

'*. iThe crselprogramnc of studics carrics sulicicnt numbxr of optional papers. 

9. IThe baks prescribd/listed as refecnce malerials re rlevant, updated ond 

Aprprinte. 

demadete Puel 
be 

Stte Can be 

fltsa) 

Tob Mae kel 

n.Cn, P . C.Pn 
ASSISTAtTTotcretGhatuaatco (Aldcd) 

D.K.M. Colluge for Wuen (Autonomous) 
Velioro -632 001. 



SACRED HEART COLLEGE (AUTONOMOUS) 
TIRUPATTUR 

Programme 

FEEDBACK ON CURRICULUM (TEACHERS/ ACADEMIC PEERS) 

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE 

Name of the Staff I Expertisc 

College Name 

. Syl!a:s is nced bancd. 

B Com /M Com 

. 'Syllabus is suitable to the Program. 

Dr Auslà Aoy 
Aoha Catlege 

vellore 
You arc requircd to give your valuable opinion oo the followiag attributes using che 5Point 

Scale shown. 

Atcibutes 

(1- strongty disagree, 2 -Disagroe, 3- Nelther agree nor disagree, 4 -Agree, 5-Strongy 
agree) 

Aims and objectives of the sy llabi .re well detined and clear to teachers and 

B.students. 

4. Course content is followed by corrcsponding re ference inaterials. 

uggestions for Improvenment: 

63'006 

The coursc/syllabus has good balance betveen theory and application. 

(Aatonomcus) 

The coursesyllabus is framed logically to keep the students interested in the 
6. subjcct. 

The course content of the courses are adcquate and is suitable for all levels of 
7. studcuts 

8. 

K.Thc courselprogramme of studies carries sulficient number of optional papers. 
D. IThe bnoks prescribcd/listed as refercnce malerials are relevant, updated and 

Appropriate. 

fvolemenl 
tea tugae progames 

Dr. S. Auxlia Antony, M.Corm, M,Phü, F.D. 
Assistant Professor & Head 

Research Gulde & Supervisor 
PG & Research Dept. of Commerce 
Auxilium College (Autonomous), 

Vellore 632 006. 



Programme 

SACRED HEART COLLEGE (AUTONOMOUS) 
TIRUPATTUR 

FEEDBACK ON CURRICULUM (TEACHERS /ACADEMIC PEERS) 

College Name 

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE 

Name of the Staff / Expertise :B.VAsANTH| 

:B Com/M Com 

2. Syllabus is need based. 

. Syllabus is suitable to the Program. 

3. students. 

: Marudhar Kesari Jain College for 

You are required to give your valuable opinion on the following attributes using the 5-Point 
Scale shown. 

(1- strongly disagree, 2 -Disagree, 3- Neither agree nor disagree, 4- Agree, 5- Strongly 
agree) 

Women, 

Attributes 

Vaniyamb adi. 

Aims and objectives of the syllabi are well defined and clcar to teachers and 

4. Course content is followed by corresponding reference materials. 
5. {The course/syllabus has good balance between theory and application. 

The course/syllabus is framed logically 1o keep the students interested in the 

6. subject. 

The course content of the courses arc adequate and is suitable for all levels of 
;7. students 

3,The course/programme of studies carries sufficient number ofoptional papers. 

i9. |The books prescribed/listed as refercnce materials are relevant, updated and 

Appropriate. 

: uggestions for Improvement: Syll abus relacd to 
Practeal knowle dge 
to the suden. 

can be Tefersed 

I2 34 15 

B.Vanantti 
B.VASANTHI, M.Com, M.BA,M.Phil. 

Assislant Professor, 

P.G. & Research Dept of Commerce 
Marudhar Kesari Jain College for Women 

Vaniyambadi -635 751. 



Programme 

FEEDBACK ON CURRICULUM (TEACHERS/ ACADEMIC PEERS) 

SACRED HEART COLLEGE (AUTONOMOUS) 
TIRUPATTUR 

Name of the Staff / Expertise 

College Name 

Scale slhown. 

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE 

2.Syllahus is need based. 

You are required to give your valuable opinion on the following attributes using the 5-Point 

|1. Syllabus is suitable to the Program. 

:B Com / M Com 

(1-strongly disagree, 2 -Disagree, 3 - Neither agree nor disagree, 4- Agree, 5- Strongly 
agree) 

DY, Asak Frha. 

Attributes 

Thlaia Coleg NL 

Appropriate. 

Comnr 

Aims and objectives of the syllabi are svell defined and clear to teachers and 
3. students. 

4. Course content is followed by corresponding reference materials. 

The course/syllabus has good balance between theory and application. 

ggestions for Improvement: 

The course/syllabus is framed logically to keep the students interested in the 

|6.subject. 
The course content of the courses arc adequate and is suitable for all levels of 

7. students 

The course/programme of studies carries sufficient number of optional papers. 

9.The books prescribed/|isted as rcfercnce materials are relevant, updated and 

34 



Programme 

SACRED HEART COLLEGE (AUTONOMOUS) 
TIRUPATTUR 

FEEDBACK ON CURRICULUM (TEACHERS/ ACADEMIC PEERS) 

Name of the Staff / Expertise 
College Name 

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE 

2. Syllabus is need based. 

You arc required to give your valuable opinion on the following attributes using the 5-Point 
Scale shown. 

|I. Syllabus is suitable to the Program. 

3. students. 

:B Com / M Com 

(1- strongly disagree, 2 - Disagree, 3 - Neither agree nor disagree, 4- Agree, 5- Strongly agree) 

D.m-RAGVRAMAN 

Attributes 

GASC, s ArvaR-bSoy 

Aims and objectives of the syllabi are vell defined and clear to teachers and 
4. Course content is followed by corresponding reference materials. 

1ggestions for Improvement: 

The course/syllabus has good balance between theory and appiication. The course/syllabus is framed logicaliy to keep the students interested in the 6. subject. 

The course content of the courses arc adequate and is suitable for all levels of 7. students 

3. The course/programme of studies carries sufficient number of optional papers. i9. The books prescribed/listed as refercnce materials are relevant, updated and Appropriate. 

2 3 

Dr. M. RAGURAMAN 
Head of The Department 

PG & Research Dept. of Commerce, 
Govt.Arts & Science College (W) 

BARGUR - 635 104 Krishnagiri 
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